
PITTSBURGH:

Congo's to give the means for the re
estitolltilunent of the power of the gov
emment, and it will be done
THE TWELFTH REGIMENT-COL.

CAMPBELL.
By reference to an advertisement in

this morning's paper, headed, " Re-
cruits for the 12th Regiment," it will
be seen that a fine opening is offered
to,those who are anxious to volunteer
for the War.

rt is unnecessary le say anything in
„commendation of the Twelfth Regi-
ment, or of its gallant commander; both
are too well known here to need more
than a passing notice. We may state,
however/ that those who enlist under
Col. Campbell, are sure of immediate
recognition by the War Department,
as his authority comes directly from
that arm of the government. His Reg-
iment being an independent one, re-
sponsible only to its Colonel, and
through him to the Department, it
neeessarily occupies an important and
conspicuous position, unlike those which
are formed into Brigades and Divisions.
A coupleor three companies beingneces-
sary to supply the places of those who
intend retiring, after the three months
have expired, we would advise all who
are disposed to enter the tented field to
make immediate application for admis-
sion to the intrepid Twelfth.

COL. THOS. A. SCOTT.
A. few days ago it was announced

that this gentleman was lying seriously
ill, at ,Philadelphia, of typhoid fever.
We are happy to be able to announce
that he has so far recovered, as to be
able to attend to his business. The
*els of such a man as Col. Scott at a
time when the government looks to him
for the direction of most important mil-
itary service, may well be regarded as a
public ashunity, and the announcement
of"bia rettiminz health will be received
with the utmost satisfaction.

THE TKOON% AND THE GOV-
ERROR.

Governor Curtin seems disposed to do
everything in his power to render the con-
dition of the Pennsylvania troops cdmfort-
abl& A commission has just been ap-
pointed by him, consisting of Col. Russell,ofPittsburgh, Mr. Charles Hallowell and
Mr. H. K. Coggshall, of Philadelphia, to
visit the Pennsylvania men in the service
of the United States, and see that every"
thing proper for their wants is provided.
'Pha commission, we believe, will be faith-,

luny carried out, and the troops hereafter
no reasonable ground of complaint.

Ta# first( troops visited will be those atitaithnore. We aresure that the Govern-
46termitied that the soldiers of the

Oldikitonwshall want for nothing which
helas-the power to furnish.

Iz in rumored at Washington that
Mees3s. Criitenden and Wickliffe, of
'lraittioky,are preparing a plan of corn-
protium, to be presented to Congress.
b in, 4owever, quite certain that no
communise measure would receive 20
vans in Congress, even if it were re• `
difted al au.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE-01TY.-

MONDAY- MOHNLNG... JULY S

THit DE141:0011ATIO -COUNTY COMMIT-
{Pier '1(11E OF GORREWNDENCE, will meet

the' SCOwlet! 1(44 on SATURDAY, July
1,204IE4I, at 10I. A-general sitendauee 1P ear-taiStly reque!ted. By order

jytl, - --11A1HUEL HARPER, Seereter-,'"-

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
eMisidaritig the exigencies of the

times and the occasion which has called
it forth, Mr. Lincoln's special message
is, by no means a remarkable state pa-
per. There can be no doubt that it is
Mr. Lincoln's own message, for it con-
tans- forms of expression which are
eminently provincial not to say cant
and undignified.

The recitation of the occurrences of
the past few months is plain and dis-
tiaot It was not necessary for him to
- justify the anti of the adm6istration,
hitherto, for the first gun fired at Fort
Sumter justified, in the judgement of
the American people, every possible ef-
fort to put down the rebellion and sus-
tain the Constitution and the laws.—
Oonatitatesi authority must have the
power to sustain itself or the govern-
ment is but an idle word.

Mr. Lincoln's message is an emi-
nently humane one. It is right to order
out an overwhelming army and thus
crush this rebellion at the smallest pos-
sible coat of life, and in the end this
will be found the most economical
coarse-in a pecuniary point of view, for
the cessation of commerce to move in
its accustomed channels, is a chief
(mused loss in this contest.

The message denounces all compro-
mises, because there are no parties with
whom compromise can be made, except
publie.plunderen3 and robbers of the
government.

The message demolishes the right of
secession and plainly asserts the doe-
taine'ofcompelling the States to remain
halite Union, and declares the inten-
lion' of the government with the
co-operation of Congress to put down
the rebellion and punish the traitors.

The patriotism of the country in re-
irponding to the call for troops is'justly
and happily commended.

The ground work for action is well
laid down, and it now only remains for

THE WAR MOVEMENT&

ward movement.
Thus it appears that the general ad.

vance in the direction of Richmond has
commenced along the entire line, from the
Northern side, while General Butler's
forces in the vicinity of Fortress Monroewere gradually closing tip in the other di,
cation. It is not thought that. General

Johnston will venture the chances of a
collision with General Patterson's superior
force, partially surrounded as be is by the
artny of General IdlcOlellan, but will fall
back to Winchester and Manassas Juno-
Lim, en route for Richmond, and hence no
battle may take place in that direction. It
may be, also, that the Union troops ad-
vancing. from Alexandria and Arlington
Heights towards Fairfax and Manassas
may find the rebels retreating before them,
so that until the army of the government
reaches the vicinity of Richmond—the
rebel capital—the fighting may possibly be
confined to out post skirmishes and the
dislodgementof masked batteries. How-
ever, now that theadvance of this immense
army has fairly commenced, no lengthened
period can elapse before a general, and i
is to bel hoped, decisive engagement occurs

Tho government has now in the field a
c•rcn • •I 300,000 men, of whom 200,000 are
wc.ra to serve for three years. The Pres-

ident, in his menage, mks the sanction of
Congress to raise it to 400,000, and as there
is very little doubt that out of the 190,000
requisite complement fully 80,000 of the
men who engaged for three months' service
will volunteer into other regiments, it is
quite probable that the required number
of 400,000 will be provided within a few

DFLATU OF GENERAL PAUL AN
DERSON.

The Cincinnati papers announce the
death at the Burnett House in that city on
Friday, of Gen. Paul Anderson, at the
age of 78 years. The father of Gen. An•
dersun was in early times a builder in the
city of Pittsburgh, in which occupation
he was followed successfully by Paul.—
When quite a young man the son moved
to St. Louis and engaged largely in con-
tracting for the transportation of goods
and stores for the government. Among
the enterprises which early claimed his at-
tention was the steamboat navigation of
the western rivers, and his efforts in that
direction were considered a great success
when in connection with Messrs. Kilgour,
Taylor & Co., as joint owners, he had the
steamer Geo. Washington constructed.—
This boat seems to have been regarded in
its day as a model of a steamboat.

1 He was always known as a genial, kinds
hearted man, generous and prompt in his
charities, and particularly chivalrous in his
attentions to the opposite sex. During the
existence of the Whig party, the Ge"teral
was active in his devotion to its interests,
and was very earnest in his advocacy of
the canvas, in 1852, in behalf of General
Scott, with whom we believe he was on
terms of warm personal friendship.

His remains were to leave Cincinnati on
Saturday night for this city for interment.

General Fremont.
A position has at length been assigned

to Major General Fremont. A new mil-
itary department has been created and
placed under his command, consisting of
the State of Illinois, and the States and
Territories west of the Mississippi river
and on this side of the Rooky Mountains,
including New Mexico. General Fre-
mont's headquarters will be at St. Louis.

A SPECIAL dispatch to the New York
POST of Saturday afternoon says:—
"I hear from high authority that heavyreinforcements will be sent from thiscity to the posts of our army in Virginiawithin twenty-four hours. Twelve thou-sand men, now stationed here, will beimmediately sent over the Potomac."

T is asserted that John C. Breekin-ridge meditates a set speeoh in theSenate, in opposition to the President'sMessage and the war:

Tin rebel troops under command of
Jackson havefallen back upon Winches-
ter, Virginia,. joining the main body
eommanded by General Johnston.

An active advance upon the rebel.
lines in all directions has taken the place
of the monotony ofthe past few weeks,
which must result very ikon in compel-
ling tytrebele to-risk ,a general engage-
ment br . to make a Oestrous retreat.—illrom e telegrams to the Herald, World
and. other Eastern papers, we glean thefide that the United States forces on
to Potomac, in the vicinity of Wash-
ington, have moved southward almost as
far as Fairfax Court House, the advance
guard being within three miles of that
place.

It is understood that the corps d'armee
under General McDowell is to consist of
40,000 men, divided into four divisions of
10,000men each—the first under General
Tyler, the , second under Colonel Heitzel.
man, and the third under Colonel Hunter;
the fourth to remain as a reserve corps.—
Each division will comprise ten brigades
of four regiments of infantry, and the re-
mainder of the 10,000 will be composed of
cavalry and artillery. The general ad-
vance movement will be made early in the
coming week, at a time to correspond with
the movements of General Patterson and
McClelland on the western side of the line.
Five thousand additional troops crossed the
PL,tomac from Washington Friday night
and joined the army on the Virginia side
f the river.'
Meantime General- Patterson's divison,

sfter crossing the Potomac at Williams-
port, has advanced into Virginia as far as
Martinsburg, where his headquarters is now
established. He commands a force at the
present time of at least 26,000, Colonel
Stone's command of 45,000 having joined
Lim from Point of Rocks. General Pat-
tx-son is within seven miles of the rebels
under doe iiihnson, who is located at Bun-
ker Hill, a village between Martinsburg
and Winchester, with about twelve thou-
sand men. Gen. McClellan occupies Graf-
ton with a forceof Ohio and Indiana troops
which does not fall far short of twenty
thousand men, and perhaps now reaches
thirty thousand, for we learn that seven
regiments got orders to move on Friday,
from CampDennison, Ohio, and from In-
diana to join him. McClellan's division,
at last accounts, was preparing for a for

11 appears that a direct tax of one eighth of one
per cent, ad valorem; on the 'Whole real and personal
property of the country would produce P SUM Of
P0,124687. A rate of one-fifth of ono per part. eAthe real and persona/ property of the States rot
under InsurmcOma would produce the smut of
V21,800,050; and a rate of three-tent-ha of one per
cent. on the real property alone in theme stateswould produce 1.72,89Lane —either aunt treang lou-gel4 lin exceas of the amount reNuired. The Secretary

suggests Mat "Y • ry small properties" may he prop-
erly exempted from direct taxation He gives I: dm
hie opinion that the needed sum may also be ob-
tained from moderwechargss on ritills and &bulled
Itquora, ale, beer, tobacco, bank note, spring ear
nages, silver wire and jewelry, and legac.ea And
he suggests that "the property et those engaged in
insurrection, ur In giving lad and com fort to the no-
1-urgents, may properly he ma le or, tl tribu to the
expenditures made ne,itssary by their ,rtmtnal
misconduct."

ffu atsks tbo cone.f.,Kei to jthuol Ibt
Om:re:wing ;nu ur:lll—Ly eipend tux,. ct the gov-
ernment., by daducttug 1611 per mut. rom the salt.
rtes pa.d to atutorunarrit employees, aboltablog
the franking privlirgt and roduo.mir the postalexpenses.

Of the war loan of $20,000,000, he proposes that
$100,000,000 be raised by a DRUMS] loan,
tamed in Treasury notes or exchequer bills, of thedenominations of$6O, and the mull/plea of to upto 56,000, to bear interest at the rate of 7 3-10 percent. per annum; to be redeemable at will afterthree years (ruin date of issue; to be recet veil atoffices to be eatabliabed at convenient placesthroughout the country ; the sums subset-wed I)

be paid in cash or in instalments of ten per cent.down, and ten per cent on the first and tifteel lbof every month after, till a'l is paid.
"Ia case it shall be found inexpedient to providethe whole amount needed ($240,000,000; in thatmode," the Secretary suggests the retain', of a reg-ular loan from capitalists, abroad and at home, tothe amount of another $100,000,000, redeemable bythe government at will atter thirty years, and bear-ing seven per cent. interest, payable in London orat the Treasury of the United States.

Lastly, he recommends the issue of $60,007,000In Treasury notes, of denominations of ten andtwenty dollars ; to bear interest at the rate of 8 06-100 per annum, and be exchangable at the will ofthe holder for exchequer bills bearing 7 3-10 percent. interest and redeemable after three yetre.The Secretary calls the attention of Congress tothe difficulties which attend the collection of rave,nue in the ports now held by the rebels, and thenecessity for action on this subject.
Running-Rebels.

The rebels, in the commencement of
their resistance to the constitution and
laws of the Union, declared that the
best blood of the chivalry of the Southshould "run like water" before they
would submit. Well, the campaign has
opened, and we have had an opportuni-
ty to see the best blood of Old Virgin-
ia run. We have seen it run at Ales-
andria, at Grafton, at Hampton, at
Phillippi, at Romney, and at Harper's
Ferry, and from the Pennsylvania
troops under Gen. Patterson, near
Williamsport. They have made good
their boast, that in this struggle the
best blood of the South shall run. It
has run—not "like water" perhaps,but, to be inelegant and forcible, "like
the d—l." It has run, not, merelyfrom flowing vein nor yet from gushing
artery—not by the gill, or even gallon ;
but by hogsheads and butts, it has
run, in the "original packages," where
Nature stored it. It is running yet,
and will probably run more, and faster,
as soon as General Soott is ready to
start it. So far, it has run well
....GOVERNOR CURTIN has appointed Glen-ni W. Scofield, Esq , of Warren county,President Judge of the District, to till thevacancy.

TILE REPORT OF THE SECREVA.•R Y OF THE TREASURY.The most, important by far of the re-
ports of departments submitted to Con-
gress, on Thursday, is that of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. It brings mat-
ters down to a practical dollar and
cent point of view, and gives convin-
cing evidence not only of the enormous
cost of this war, but of the foot that
"we, the people," have got to pay for it.
The report calls for appropriations to
the amount of three hundred and twenty
millions ofdollars. Eighty millions of
this amount are to be raised by taxa-tion. Duties on coffee, tea, sugar and
the other luxuries of life are proposed,and at least twenty millions are left to
direct taxation or internal duties or ex-cise or both.

This report is one of immense import
to the people, and affords ample foodfor their most serious consideration.For the convenience of our readers we
give below an abstract of the Secreta-ry's statements and suggostions, from
which the proposed financial policy of
the government in raising the means to
carry on this war may readily b, gath-
ered.

Secretary Chase's estimates make the totalamount required for the fiscal year which ends onJane 30th, 1862, $218,619,681 87 .
Of this amount the War Department requires8180,298,897 19, the Navy Department 580,6461.872i1

—being • total for the defence of the nation of$217,/68,&50 15.
For civil hat, foreign intercourse, dm., the esti-

mate is t891,496 90; for the Interior Department,
$431,625 76. For redemption of treasury notes$12,639,861 64.

Itwill 68 seen that in the foregoing estimates 110
provision for the interest on the existing publicdebt specifically appears The omission is onlyapparent, the estimate for that interest being in-cluded in the sum of nearly $86,000,000 already
appropriated for the year 1852

Nine millions will be required for the intereatonthe public debt to be incurred during the year.Mr. Chase proposes to raise eighty millions by
taxation, and two hundred and forty millions byloin. The sum,of eighty millions, proposed to be
raised by taxation, will provide for ordinary ex-
penditures of the fiscal year 1662, 1,66,867,849 34; in-
terest on national debt, $9,000,000; sinking land
for redemption of national debt, $6.000,00° ;; total,
579,887,849 34. To raise this sum the Secretary
proposes to Congress that a duty of 23,;:0. per
pound be laid on brown sugar, of 3 centi per
pound on cloyed sugar; of 4 cents per ponn i pa •
loaf and other refined sugars; of 2jy cents per
pound on the syrup of sugar cane; of 8 cents per
pound on candy; of Booms per gallon on molasses,
and of 4 cents per gallon on sour molasses; and itis also proposed that a duty of 6 cents per pound
be imposed on coffee; 16 cents per pound on black
tea, and 20 cents per potted on green tea.

These dunes, he estimatea, will produce a sum
cf not less than twenty millions per annum. In
addition, he estimates tt e revenue from "duttemot
the present tariff not affected by proposed c hanger'

I at not less than shirty millions; with an additional
seven minimal from "proposed duties on articles
non-extimpt,and from changed duties on articles
now atelier lightly burdened or so btavily taxed
that the taxamounts to a prohibition " This makes
a total estimated revenue from unties on imports
of $67,000,000.

To this add three millions—the estimated pro-
ceeds from sales of public hinds—tasking up stxty
=thous, and leaving twenty millions to be raised,
tor this you at least, "vy direct taxes, or from Lu-
lernal duties or excises, or both" The pre ise
method to raise this imoust he does not enggenbat gives information for the guidance cl Congress
In its action

The Rev. Dr. Cahill on American af..
fairs.

In his last letter in the Dublin Cath-
olic Telegraph, the Rev Doctor writes .
"It is a singular sight to me, an Iriskman, born and educated under the-pet-al laws and oppressive GoveratientofEngland, to look at the embodimeutof the several volunteer corps of this
country. Thousands of young- fellowsmeet in companies, select their captains,
and form a regiment, in fact, in theweek. The greatest rivalship is evin-ced to .see who can be first in the newcorps; and those aro wretched- whocome too late, when the number isfilled up, and when they cannot be re-ceived in a favorite regiment. An en-thusiasm which cannot be understoodin a monarchial Government seizes onan entire "city when the drum beatsfor volunteer recruits ; when accom-plished officers are selected, and whena proper colonel is named for the com-mand. The bands, the uniforms, thepolished arms, the gallant oompanions,the orderly march under bristling steel,awaken the involuntary feeling like anelectric shock, and set thousands ofmen half mad for the coming fight.All classes seem wild with patriotism,with liberty, and with the gloriouslove oftheir own free country. Tailorsfling away the lapboard; shoemakersleave aside the last ; capenters lockup the ruler and the compasses; clerksabandon their desks, and the wholetown seems to forget every thing

except' the rifle, the sword, and thebattle for their own Constitution andtheir own soil.
The poor victim bound in the claimsof a cruel despotism, insulted by a rel-igious bigotry, and persecuted by adominant class legislation, can form noidea of the patriotic inspiration whichdrives men forward when rushing tomaintain the laws they themselvesframed; and to defend the free homesof their parents-, their wives, and chil-dren. And When these volunteer corpsleave their awn State, they are paid (Iam informed) twelve dollars a monthbeyond their food and support, andtheir families are taken under the pro-tection of the State, and maintained aswell as if the volunteers were at homeat their usual employments!

Oh, when I compare this glowing,'universal impulse of popular love of`country in these volunteer militarybands ofAmerica with the poor Irishrecruits enlisted in the service of Eng-land, Oh, Lord ! what a contrast !
Virginia will probably be the battle-field of the present struggle. The hos-tile forces on both sides are arrangedthere in the three sides of a nearlyIright-angled triangle. The Southern-ers occupy the base and prependionlarand the North will be grouped alongthe hypothenuse.. The North has, orcan have, double the force; the North,with their shipping, can ar will block-ade all the rivers, and the North arguethat they are on the side of the Consti-tution. You see lam merely describ-ing the position and the arguments ofthe belligerents. England has beenfortunately removed from all interfer-ence in the quarrel; and thus the oldenemy of the States is made harmlessfor mi,chief. An impression is fastgaining over the public mind that asthe North is so well prepared the Southwill yield; or that they will strike afterthe first shock of battle. All good menpray fervently for this happy consum-mation, as the terrors of a prolongedwar, with such armies on both side,,could not be calculated.

In the meantime, the whole Republicis plunged into incredible distressComnieree is comparatively ruined; allmechanical work and manual labor inthe cities is suspended; servants are re-moved in hundreds; whole towns areidle; and dismay and prostration haveseized all communities except the armygoing to the war
The Peeling on the Organization of theiluiase--11ut% Blair Happened to heHefeated.
The unanimity displayed in the organ-ization of the House gives great confi-dence. The feelings of personal disap-pointment among Blair's friends givesway before higher considerations.Grow's election is attributable chieflyto determined opposition to Forney whois tbougLt to have wade almost to)good a thing out of the Clerkship.—The Forney and Blair men joinedforces, which killed Blair. it was thisand not Grow's popularity or ability,that elected the latter. Grow havingtriumphed, Etheridge's election follow-ed, as a matter of course, since twoPennsylvanian's cannot come in. Growhas always belonged to the radical wingso his election don't content the con-servatives any better than Blair's wouldhave done.

Defeat of a Portion of Wise's Army.-Twenty-three Rebels Killed and TwoHundred Prisoners.
Wci asainamox, July b.—The Sear has aspecial despatch from Grafton, dated the3d instant, which says that General Morrisattacked and routed a division of Wise'sarmy on Monday morning, at Buckitanlnen, killing twenty-three, and taking twohundred prisoners and seventy- three horses.L. was a regular foot race, and one ofhis men being killed, General Morris senta large force in pursuit of the fugitives.General McClellan was expected to at+tack the main body of General Wise, atLaurel Hill, on the fourth.

A PRINTER HUNG.—The James Mc-Gaff, of Greencastle, Pennsylvania, re-ported to have been hung at Harper'sFerry, was James Gaff, a compositor inthe Congressional Globe office, and amember of the Columbia TypographicalSociety. Mr. Gaff was employed in theGlobe office the two last sessions ofCongress, and had many friends amongthe printers ofWashington. He leavesa wife and ono child, who are at pres-ent living in Greencastle.
•

EMSA.RGO o PROVISIONS ON THENASHVILLE ILAILROAD-012 Satur-day evening a considerable quantity ofrice was put on board the cars at Nash-ville, for transportation to this city.—But our Southern brethren in authoritycould not think of letting us be fed inthat way. A little before the time forthe cars to start, they went to the depotand ordered the rice to be taken outof the cars. And it was taken out.—Louisville Journal, Sunday.-
• 41.1••ARCHBISHOP PURCELL left Cincin-nati ou June 30th, for New York. OnSaturday he will take the steamer forEngland, and proceed to Rome. Thisis, we believe, his third decennial visitto the Eternal City.
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BELOW THE GRADE OF LIEUTENANT.The first column denotEs the payper month of artillery and infantry,and of dragoon 3 and riflemen whenserving on tea. The second columndenotes the pay per month of light ar-tillery, and of dragoons and riflemenwhen mounted :
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_In the late victory of Gen. Patterson the secession troops appear to havebeen well armed. Those taken carriedMinnie muskets of the Harper's Ferrypattern. Altogether considered thisfight was remarkable for great cowar-dice on the part of the enemy, andeasy victory on ours.

A sOUTLIERN merchant arrived at Cin-cinnati from New Orleans the otherday, bringing three letters for threeOhio merchants. He demanded tendollars each for conveying the docu-
ments, and the money was reluctantlypaid.

-

--......11111.•••.----__

KENTumv appears to be betweentwo fires. They won't let her havesugar orrice from the South, or evenwheat or pork from the North. Howlong will her people stand this?
Frvz hundred families are now em-ployed in Cincinnati in the manufactureof tents for the army.
T is stated that within the last fiveweeks over 15,000 pistols have beensold in Cincinnati,

CAPT. CAMPBELL' s artillery com-
pany of Chambersburg, is now at CampCurtin.

LARGEST FORTRESS IN THE WORLD.*Eighteen miles from Warsaw standsthe largest fortress in the world—afortress with casemated and bombproofbarracks for 40,000 men, and with acircumference of eleven miles. It isknown as the Maolin, or New Georgi-an; in Russian Novo-Giorgievak. Nostranger can visit it without the specialpermission of the Czar.

DIED :

At Cincinnati, on Friday, July 6th, GEN. PAULANDERSON, in the 80th year ofhis age.The funeral will takeplace on Tuesday morningat ten o'clock, from the residence ofhis sister, Mrs.Caldwell, Colonade Row, Federal street, Alleghenycity.
On Saturday afternoon af half past four o'clock,Miss ELIZABETH SHAFFER.--- -

The friends of the family are invited to attendthe funeral from theresidence of David Holmes,Elharpshurg plank road, near the Cemetery, onMonday morning, July Bth, at 10 o'clock Car-rimes will leave Jackman's stable, Penn street, at914 a. m.
OnSabbath morning, the 7th inf.t., MARY ELIZ4,infant daughter of William and Mary Jane Morri-son.
Tha funeral will take place this day (Monday,)at 8 o'clock, from the residence of hergrandfather,David Fitzsimmons, 2d Ward, Alleghenycity.

IL3p. DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Prertidnnt,/Newer& and Company for erects a'Bridge over ale Allegheny Bayer oppositeburgh, in the County ofAllegheny, have this daydeclared a dividend ofFOUR. PER OENT, on theCapital Stock ofthe Company paid np, out .of theearning of the last 'Mx monMe,bid to intonktualders•oX the/r,llllOO Ptpteeentatives,in current bankable'fun on orat Ufe 'nth' 'me!
_ 0241t4 WM. Treasurer.

The Army Pay 8011.The following may be relied upon asan accurate statementof the salaries ofthe officers atitfprivates, in the. United*ites Ap.g: o'Aut,fie up fromthis yetifs ealeaof* Army Regis-•

let. •

the first`tiiktuati•Witbe found thenet salary per moutk/..and in the sec-ond the total salary per month, whichincludes rations, servant hire, forage,etc., by commutation :

General Officers.
Per Mon tOrotal

1270 $770

86 194
220 468
8J 187

24 32
24 323

:f.k̀..-,,,,:„..:,42..,,-..-z-gk!,;,•,:i..;:,,,.1: .
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ClT't botAittOOt-,1-gi• S THE MOST, ;:00.4P151:,E,Miclantenstve 4Se bed1 pwards_or',Afaa eitirevliea•t
h having been edttedsartamilinwtfoaryeare.

DIG the world moanedPenvran,
m.s 0 the head of the I.antlng Depart-

_

TIOB.—
Hi

department composing the; • :Doge coarse, Inolumng all (ha-Ammon and.ettlathematme,ander, the- 00004chugs fnProf. J. 0: SMITH', a. M., anexperieneed.nd atio-cesqtal ituarnotar, Is eonoooted with th 11 e.air NO VAGATiONS; 2tadenti- artaM- 111 fayKiNifi-WinwboNoN-helfFormngoxitha--avantWinctidresethe 01,1&40'vnyt/61awdfiwfa'' PP

wr ''' V-4 '''''

g •••4‘• °-
: Attioryt:ciattobiuD. ~A.,,,vino; 14Ru-etas .or ,-.Wg,,--..:,1. . 11alm:l22lPl3lttarr==iir s6l44s4,4ot4,as the4piutiartylegtabfthastognootatlo,r,Y.tor ptiliaditiptualologalov•-greatrirleafrxt All41b8,11-ci.inembent; MThe*bove bow lueues•

wlll be-ststokenfrom the satOeir..l6o!?',Egip•plied by,others'. .11f5 tlldOr or.,
~

---.....e,..-4 , iMAIIRIORAM i-vapam.o.
itB

.4tapMEN MALVARR. t. -,_ c
~....__,...._________. _

- MALL'itpaottnt-ofoildy-ichthe-40084:e.,-eau, Aabytia-4:0-,eNveltylitote of - • "
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DEAFNESS.
Dil. F. A. VON MOSCUISKEI

`AM
,~, --; ,

,
~.OCULIST Y 4131111gAirir9

• . (Late Ofthe Atißtritti Ai1:939fantlo3ll-Tg itlittntolo.4l*‘.../
and SlVXptientionng toth,lllo4ll, •EAR•ritreo restore sight andliearing;
Dr. Von Mitschriskers Mk.has now been some time idPittsburgh, and has -.

.

venox.rafottig smxortrelitudp.2til tamepersona well knowd4uroughouttfielvotWitSrehne possesses, and with widish he infroditeed him,self to the patronagdof the public, tut by similar.. certificates of curesormed by laim here ensome ofthe oldestandmoat respectable clheensofPittsburgh and vicinity.Fromithe fuindAtda ot testtkdoishila*-Session he will to Steer:Wl vbigi car4--CWto say that in consequence of his sueeetta and ti 'increaeing erect eta, he will remain fora Hindtime longer in.tlibLeity..lilt. Von til- has to assure those sugaring it=Deaf ness, no matter how long standing, that titerwill find, if their Case beaoundileope, the desiredrelletfrom his "niodelottreating one 64ans. liefather bPgB to state that his method is based ontrue Medical science, years ofexperience andddprotements of his oi/illicit kiwi teen highlyzintOsitfbi,thearat Midi atllhObliefcountrit and In EurOpe, iishiehi tostate that he is the only legitm te Ennio '
•list and Alined now in Ms country. Perim fl-ing to be treated It him either for DEAF or iIMPAIREDSlGHTshonid apply withoutftrither

ap
delay. They will, in (icing so, benefit themselvesand giveafin lime tet:do't.illiqpiCtortplesti,tr•denied', as toe,FIOMME'S'AVIVIASoremosI--in the treatment, of dileasea ofthe,,,,

• •Ete•EYE; ALIOn.01.:.',l-4'''

R- A,
FROM HENRYBIREGGS,

? # stnit.EAVPOintior'-'ybR IfOtti 11102ORZISEXII
of my
,Theaperati

eon-in-lawBon permitfttwiettibilftpmnumeer. Mr. Gr=ottonly-gaveme ease a*periliclentreliet, now as acutely.en in my settiwyairi:RespeeltOlfy.
HENRY BRIGGS.

FROM THE REV. W. S. GRAY.BEAVER STREET, AILIOLEISTIt gives me great -pleasure to bear witness tothe trutbfallneas of the above. Mr.Bnalvfn nowTi years of age, and has been :Aided withTer.tial, and sometimes kaalliestgoetwillethoglaatilf-teen years. Thisocre is perfect. Dr. Von lifostilisis•ker, like the master of old, makei the Deaf to `ihear. W. 8: GRAY.
From an Old Well IraidiftFor Lae last eight years I have been in myleft ear, and my rigid one became deasome sixmouths ago. I resorted to nateits 11268X18_and in..onited heavy ;Elkfiftnatia cur , batgot no relief freih-any one,untniftialty.in despair, I ceased my efforts in [Medina:slam Atthecal? solicitation et my friends, however,

O.
wail.'lnduced to ea:sultrily: owe taltuflrOlS M-BeFIZISKER. As an old citizen, and. idely- knownhere, I mostcheer4teatity thathe'issa reaktredme tomyPhikaing, tieruiwint,lieffectaspweef.,rty rears -

-earnestly-recommend allafflicted with Ihadinsw44:C4otilitdlf.altr.,X(WAlo-80i1ZIERF68. at once.' • "is :afftliMPAClKOpitseicorner ofGrant andflevitillridreeta.Plenums; May 27, 1881.

FROM J/NO.WITT', 'gamProm the benefit. my .on derived of DR. VONMOODZISKERS ,skuul treatment, I have muchpleasure in reeotnititliferirklia-toall aim/arty atwed, aatimostsursiessful
• JOHNIRDEVITA ffeentirtreet.Pittsburgh, May--*

JOON 211'13h08Iiiiik% I}, o.4-4 • titPose Pun, Artati..„18.10str fie,Pa.'
210,DIL,VOIrkiriSt,Pittsburgh-4 am happy to inform yen that-mylittle ciaughter, who has been quite deaffor fouryears,has, underyour-gib:Mid -tivratanentileliirelyrecovered. I feel trite sattediedUsti o, hearingwouldnever, havebeen: drJrlgtioggi me%but to your treatment merle is she indebtedco

forand/ would earn.estly.tecommenddeafness bitionsuit.yotiAdoorusei.,„ I. 4 4Respecting',
088 l
Fonts;

JioOI.IOBILEY.
O Fpromi,

155THIRDP-STREET
"f. :e...L.514ETWEEN SMITHFuIaiDerntANT

Notice ofDissolution ParktnershipIS lIEREBY2„LI the_partnership lately i
GI

lietweeaLUEBECKEAKAndGEOREE A. FRI iriXofthe citvof Allegheny, under lifet firm,4itati:KELLY, was diseolved on the Eld ofApriL 1861,4,mutual consent BECKHAMdoKELLV,
_ .7, F,":,-."431- The business will be carried on at the oldstand,by the subscriber, by whom all thebusinessof tbuilt will be settled., •

• GlEffiffltigv' "Y.Allegheny, June 4, 1861.—jefl-tt'
• onesafullrentliW-0634.MPOK- AJER*4-,- • '

APPILICAIiaI9YOB,ADNISIGONIaIaz HIGHSCIEGOL, OH THAIHIEIig tostugniGPROPESSIOIAL-1311 TROW,8-'•---

''''...nctsterker.jN thoSiiiiimeenD4B6(krifiro .-rsona4ealAngadinieatnnlotturxii• , .. , , • , wit„„,,An'lloyHliannOchonilW* • •_ .1771 r ,--)--c,,b'
In septa r, AB6O, nry Inniwa. 4P,''''.. . for• to GNIHigh banalaftertImateninkintititiwrllLtaWil-Moue,ankh& ''..,., :I,'ar..o4V4lll42lWBolojrkZ01y.44404W wak a4O3O.44lOAUW "'•

-, '• 13181PIPPIWrAKVIIttilltiiigloti - . • •?Tft • . ~,R 144.Wham' gehooL 347;''Pori r.biL4W1141401411744.1 fl, '•'•'c:`;•° -̀i•ltlbin,-14-6.l7.Bsanduahy. A' 1-44,40112k0nwancient meal tOnwon. r„ setbool room la In hisnwAriag.: : 1.- - 'l47leriohi'athenee,-, • ' ' _,." '': >'''°-.(a:-.1, .t:.4
TtriStriatall4 "/?;.CIPM".:.4II4:Aik'Nit; UMBELClUMlStegiar4loMe."

aixsfor he,Re9rr -

. l.-varliirrivinietitP`npirias 74 1:06fit 44. . Story‘-.1 /LunaIliniersa littliding4,- •ritnittoity oftheWar in . i
..,._

'' tiladtvatmeheg, I desire to flll the.Ttre 4. Sittnamixtiuundlalaly.,,, Voltniteent, 1 140`1419610f4444 eePun. add will receiver-in additiott ;Jibe,repay,lise benefitorAittetudOtkift./WBred dollars rash on air weeparylkopa "apphontions-bY aintiteitiTeVA iht deffloienittvoo4ll4 I/n*4le% V.-TheRegiment willaandewretiaat Ilir Patin'ate''and wheeTeeruitettite,tkiw."Maxitaibm 1i ,
.will be i mmediately,AmmeoLitt the 1 ~' „IC ,veduty.JA.m [, , r- t:Limn 12th Infantry Pen/V( 1/4, ,: 41113,,,,f8L.Savt-mg Offieer.

Silo. 10. None but paterfamiliasshould belong to the infantry!Sua. 11. The sappers and minersshould be made up ofunderwitted menand soldiers not yet ofage!Suo. 12. None but scholars shouldbe sent out as skinnishers, as they arethe best to fly to covers!Suo. 13. To make a goad stand, geta company ofcabinet- makers!Suo. 14. Alwaye.remember that troopswill stand a hotter fire in January thanin July!

ADQ~ FIRST BRIGADE,- 1 •Pitthstreet, JulyAth,.lB6i.oreORDEIL Mo. R.,—

I The BrigadterGeneral Ocnnmanditig, lanotinees,watt pleasure,_the -primp itude with whioh,„thewhole 13ruparie asseridded OD, .pasterdav, in omit-meitioration of the Blithdar
ti

thethough hot mimed in a, sianctinary confitisk thedillies were ardhowkand-erniongetdourd wereper-formed with commendable• accuilitry, bider andsp rit ofdiscipline, becoming good soldiers..ilistory does not record a spectacle such as youpresented yesterday; nor In it likely that a i outnow living will eve its parallel. A Division of anArmy, fully organized, drilledand equipped, withinthe territorial limits ota fraction, of a county, bythe voluntary offerings of service, of cititiens in,active daily buainean puritanic uniformed 'andmostly armed and equipped, by private contritinWins ofmoney; acting ander and controlled by nola,Pederal or State—only by kieuttigher law" ofpattiottsm.and,aocial &until! agebniphahed in• afew WeekN and evolved by the momentous crisiswhich-threaten usasa Nation. such aDivision un-derarms on the Nation's Birthday. was the spec-tac:e presented! By order otBBIGADMR, GENERAL GARB,Ron, Ifittarr, Au% Adrt. General. jy6061.31..P4 TOINVINTORS
• •Gryat Union Patent_ Agenpy.

=ROBERT W. FENWICK,.
Couniellar and Patent-Agnnt

AT WASHINGTON CITY, D.C.
Prom Hun. Chas. Mas,,n, latd annmissioner of FatentsWAsationts, D. C, October 4,1860,•

Learning that R. W. Fenwicit, Esti, Is about toopen an office in this city as a licitor ofI cheerfully state that I have l ong known him airPatents,agentleman of large experience in each muter's, ofprompt and accurate business habits , and of coidoubted integrity. As such I commend him to the,inventors of the UnitedSuttee.
CHARLES MASON.Mr. Penick was for~nearly four years the man*geroftheWashingtonot the ElcielinfleAmerican Patent Agency of Dies. ra. Munn A Co.,and for more than ten years officially connectedwith said firm, and with an experience of fourteenyearn to every branoh.relating to the.Patent Wile%and the interest of inventors. je2B:dtf

ger THS GREAT aIteRET.--It isadmitted by ail physicians that the grand secret ofhealth and long hie lies in keeping the blood andvarious fluids of the body in a high degree offluidity Wen you feel continued pain in the heador bowels, or any continued unesmess in any or-gan or other parts of the body, you can preventserious sickness try taking
BEAMBETH'S PILLS.Bleeding may give mower:dry ease, because theblood left will have arra room. Bat as the body,is made from the blood and sustainedande blood,to waste our blood is to vase onr life, uin ouroorstitution. But Brandreth's PHIS relieve the cir-culation as readily asbleeding by only taking awaywhat itcan well spare, and r& sansnear.Mrs. Hooper, ofB irnstable, Mass., was cured ofSt. Vitus Pantie, General Debility, poorness ofblcod, ani costiveneas ofmany years drawing. byBrandreth's Pills. The Case at length is publishedin the Pamphlets. Sold by

TrloB. REDPATR.
And by all respectable dealers lPittabarigh, Pa,a medicines.

To Comm:aptlyOa.The advertiser having been restored tohealth in a few weeks by 's very simple remec4,after having suffered several years with a severelung affection, and that dieed disease, Oozuktrop-tion—ia anxious to make known to his fellOW suf-erersi the means ofcure.To all who desire it, he will Send a copy of theprescription used, (tree of charg e,) with the &two.dons for preparing and Oleinane, • -whichthey will lind a suss osaa Ica ow,Amaze,Baosuures, ea.. The only ohlectof the advertiserandeingthe
The only

benefit the afflicted,epreadinformation whichhe conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes evetry:sufferer will try hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, ;and' mayprovisktiesblasParwishing the_preacription _ease ad-REV. EDWAIIO WugON,Williamsburgh, Kings cotintY,
New York

OFFICE ALLEGHISaYINSURANCE 00Pittshurght Julyl.lB% j[I;=DDIVID.END NOTR.R.—The.naident _andDirectors of this Company have 'this daydeclared a dividend of Five Dollars per share,payable to the etookholders on and after ttteSthinstant. (jy2-1w) D. M. BCKNI,
Assets z00m5...-. --............nac5. LoamA lISTIN LOOlllB & IL, Deatemin4a, Promissory Notes, Bonds, Mortogesiond inseenntles tor,money.

loaned on Checks at, short dates, withcollators' Beourities.NOTE AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AXO:80/4.D:Persons desiring Leanne= be acconnziodatedonreasonable terms, and NAtidists mut beitatishedwith good securities at remlineratieworlose.•attend to the Bale, Renting and.deal g 0'
-039, N0.92 FOURTH STRUT, idiore Wood"agu

r,

e AUSTIN LOObilß iCHOLESA, DIABBSEA• AND DYSENTERY MIXTURE,Cholera, Diarrhea and Dysentery MixtureCholera, Diarrhea and Dysentery MixtureCholera, Diarrhea and Dysentery MixtureCholera, Diarrhea and Dysentery MixtureThe seasen is now approachinz when Diarrheaand Dysentery are most prevalent. Thom, •whovalue their health should always have attromileineon han
Ohol

d that can be relied on. Such an., article isthe sra, Diarrhea and Dystenter*lfortor.Prepared only by 'JOS. PLMMING,Prepared-only by JOB. FLEMING,Prepared only by' JOB. FLEMING, -Prepared-only by JOB. FLElifiliG,Prepared only by JOB. FLEMING,Prepared only by JOS. FLEMING,corner of the Diamond and Market street,corner of the Diamond,ind Market street,corner of the.Diamoudand Market. West,corner of the Diamond and Market street,corner of the Diamond and Market street.AbTTENTION, THE COICKTINITY 1Gray and Amoy Dross Goods,. also Locoe% Gray 'llenfrewii Needle Work, IfOidery,Mitts, td, all closing outvericheap: o,orstock ofThmkgattlCAlld Staple (iambus alaowtamed.o:MliMirPO Ifitaidomitamt. i

.Important Suggestions— Andy Rogit"-
, •

"Brick" Pomeroy, ofDeinocrat, says that he
mit to the War DORartl2llfications and 5u,860401adopted, as he
be, will add much
the army, to the cgueurf
and will lessen tbiPixpeliELSUGGESTION 1. No soldliestiall beordered on any duty where his lifemight be placed in dangeK This willdo away with recruiting offices!Sua. 2. Officers shall always be firstto treat, as they:are-tolse

Suil Priveteli !flleyld *7*-heve-their sweet-h'eaitairoikethietliejf maylearn .to fly to arras theirwives, that they .may feel. under. res-traint! . '

Sua. 4. In hobalfof the short soldiers'we object to the shortest men beingalways placed in-the
an engagement,as it gives them thehottest place "under fir," and they arenecessarily in the rear on a retreat, sub-ject to receiving uneoldierly woundsfrom the points ofthe eketny'rbayonets!Quite a :point.

Sua. 5. All sentries should be allow-ed a young lady to stand.guard with—-the time would se.oln much shorter!,Siai. 6. A dentist should examinethe teeth of each soldier, and label onthe back of the head what duty thegrinders can do—tender—middling--tough—or extra tough! • The vOit*,will then know whit .sOrt of Peat to Igive each man, that. none', maywasted.
'Suo. 7, Soldiers who can not stani.a 'charge should never receive a 4is-charge.
Suo. 8. Officers, receiving the higherpay, shouldgoa foot, and let the privatesride!
Suo. 9. Soldiers should always keeptheir arms, and if possible, their logo,with them!


